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1. OrLgory To. (KVJB cans to Finland as a tie* Consul in 15*55. In lata Decenber 
W56 ha was promoted to Second Secretary and Chief of the Consular Section, Soria t 
Sabasay. Froa Lnfornatloa plvwn by several sources, w have eospiled the following 
deearlption of OOLOB and ease background data.

1. So ms born about 1725 in th* environs of oithar Otoasa or Kharkov. Ha 
proudly’ assarted that ho van a Utrainisa. During World War IT be waa a eolocal in 
the Soviet Amy, saw action in lealngred and Moscow and vac wounded six tines. Ko 
alaiaed to be a child pathologist. Although be looked like a product of peasant 
stock, his oouTsrsation lulled that he was well-educated and knowledgeable on 
diplomatic affairs, Kaixiaa and current events shieh involve the USSR. Coatrurlly, 
his knowledge of life outside the USSR was Mager. Ba was narried to Mina Fedorovna. 
Rather sorrowfully be explained that ho end his wife would like to have children but 
so far have not been so blessed. Ria sain Interest in sports was skiing. Be mo vary 
Jovial, congenial and seened to enjoy playing host. It has been very obvious that he 
always picks up the cheek when he dines with Westerners • evm if ho is not the host.

. J. To one source OOLOB stated he had served in Vienna, Warsaw, Budapest, 
Suobarert and Sophia) Allo to another he stated that Helsinki was his first foreign 
aniraaent. It is possible that want Helsinki waa hie • fir st foreign assign- 
met’ outside the Soviet Bloc (if he had served in Vienna Airing the occupation), or 
ho could have been deliberately atteopting to confuse. Ka has conversed chly in 
Fenian-and Final A; however, be stated that be had attended the I*anguage Institute, 
Me susneet that be also knows ease fcglish but say fool relaotant to oouverss in 
KngliA.

2* . GOtOB's predecessor was s known RXS officer, probably WB. We suspect that 
GOLOS is now the top OB officer in Btlsinki. Although vs have no concrete evidence 
far thia suspicion, m feel that OCUB's interest In Westerners generally and in 
pertieularly in his opposite timbers in Western installations in Helsinki ia wore than 
would bo called for by his posltloo.

5. DS 20714, shea Asm a newspaper photo of OCKDB, stated that OCUIB'i face was 
faoilisr. When D3 20714 ma told 0X09’a dm*, Source replied that there was a lieu
tenant colonel with this mm in the K7B. Scuroa could not reaeober the directorate 
bet thought possibly it night have been a technical section. Source knew that Lt. Col. 
6CU2 was a ’fairly high boas." DS 2O7k could not recall Aether be had ever seen 
Lt. Cel. OCLQB to know his so he did not know if the OOH® in the nowephot-o wols 
ideotieal with the Lt. Col. OCUH of the KB.

6. We would appreciate any further infornatlca' on 0CU3 which eight substantiate 
car m^lnlens of his Intelligence activities.

r'u'i'V* trying to identify positively the I. MAXEXV. Ye have written to 
the|^v“’l>J miQj'lj stations for ears infomatlon on the XAOXVs who have been 
assigned to these areas. FOR I OCX TXTORXjiTT'TH OUIX i The deecrlptlon of the X. MAXXXV, 
bns assigned to Finland, noro nearly fits that of Xtkolay OorealMrrleh KAXXEV Wo was 
forweriy assigned as a TAS3 oorrespondent' to London from 1750 to 1753 and as Cultural 
Attache to the Soviet Cabasey, Bow from February 1756 to about f*ey 1757. In both 
londoo end Bonn bo was suspected of engaging La LntaUIgaitee Activities. Vo would 
■TTwelala receiving Inf Great Iv.n oa Um M. KAAUV, now Ln Helsinki, Aleh aright Leip 
us to Identify hie.
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1. Grigory Tc. GOLUB camo to Finland as a Flea Consnl in 1955. In lata Deceabor 
1956 ha vas promoted to Second Secretary and Chief of the Coosular Section, Soviet 
&&asqr. Free info mat ion given by several sources, w have compiled the fallowing 
description of GOLUB and acne background data*

2. He vas born about 19?5 in the environs of either C^ssa or Kharkov. Ha 
proudly assarted that he vas a Ukrainian. During World War IT he vas a colonel in 
the Soviet Iraj, tint action in Leainrrad and Moscow and vas wounded six tines* He 
elaiaed to be a child psychologist. Although he looked libs a product of peasant 
stock, his conversation isplled that he was well-educated end knowledgeable on 
diplomatic affaire, Kenriia and current events vtileh involve the USSR* Contrarlly, 
his knowledge of life outside the USSR was neagwr. So was narried to Rina Fedorovna. 
Rather sorrowfully ho explained that ho and his wife would like to have children but 
so far have not been so blessed. His main interest in sports vas skiing. Be was very 
jovial, congenial and Boosted to enjoy playing host. It has been very obvious that he 
Blasts picks up the check When he dines with Westerners - even if he is not the host.

3. To one source GOLUB stated he had served in Vienna, Marsaw, Budapest, 
Jscbarest and Sophia) ^ille to another he stated that Helsinki van his first foreign 
aasignautt. It is possible that &^BB neant Rai sink! was hie “first foreign nssign- 
nnet’ outside the Soviet Bloc (if he had served in Vienna during the occupation), or 
bo could have been deliberately attempting to confuse. Ho has conversed ohly in 
Bosnian and Finaldij however, he stated that he had attended the language Institute, 
Wb susoect that he also knows bobs English but xey fuel reluctant to converse in 
Bnglish.

4. GOLUB *s predecessor was • known RIS officer, probably HUB. Me suspect that 
OOMS is now the top BOB officer in Helsinki. Although we have no concrete evidence 
for this suspicion, wo feel that GOLUB's interest in Wostercars generally and in 
particularly in his opposite ntodbere in Western installations in Helsinki is none than 
would bo called for by his position.

5. DS 2074, ^>an d\owa a newspaper photo of OCCUB, stated that GOLUB'S face was 
faailiar. When DS 2074 was told GOLUB's naosa, Bourse replied that there was a lien* 
tenant eolonel with this name la the M!B« Source could not renaober the directorate 
but thought possibly it eight have boon a technical section, Source knew that Lt. Col. 

was a "fairly high boss." DS 2074 could not recall whether be had ever seen 
Lt. Cel. GOLUB to know hie so he did not know if the GOLUB la the newsphoto was 
identical with the Lt. Col. OCLOB of the MB.

6. Ve would appreciate «jy further Infomatioa on OCLCB which sight substantiate 
09 SHepieions of his intalligenee activities.

Me are tryliig_ta identify positively the H. MAXKKV. Mo have writton to 
the[Balsln)J)and^nd<m] stations for ears info ma tian cn the XAJMIVa who have been 
aaoigned to theca areas. FOR TOO TXMffUTT'Vi CWDfi The description of the M. MAKEEV, 
bow assigned to Finland, nore nearly fits that of Nikolay OaraaieoTieh HAXXEV who was 
forwrrly assigned as a TASS oorrospeodent' to Landon from 1950 to 1953 and as Cultural 
Attache to the Soviet Embassy, Boon from February 1956 to about May 1957. In both 
London end Bonn ho was ei spec tod of • ng aging in Lntelllgoneo Activities, Me would 
appraeiata rwooivlng information oa the N. MAXEXV, now in Belai^l, which night help 
ue to identify hin.
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